R ehabilitation of children with a spinal cord injury (SCI) requires an eclectic approach to address developmental, medical, physical, scholastic, and psychosocial needs, Rehabilitation focuses on restoration of mobility, muscle strength, range of motion, selfcare, school, communication, and play abilities; however, another desired outcome of occupational therapy is that the child resume roles that validate his or her personhood, such as student, family member, and friend, Upper extremity paralysis is one of the reasons why children with tetraplegia are at a disadvantage for gaining competency in their roles. To perform activities at home and school, these children often require adaptive devices and physical assistance that reduce their autonomy and reinforce a self-image of someone in need of help. Tendon transfers have the potential to provide active grasp that may, through occupational therapy, enable children with SCI to engage in self-care, play, and school activities in a fashion that reinforces their ahilities rather than their disahilities.
Literature Review
Liter;Jture on SCI in pediatrics has provided insight into etiology, prevalence, and characteristics (Apple, Anson, & Rudolph, 1993; Burke, 1976; Gordon & Marsden, 1970; Murphy, Ogden, & Bucholz, 1981; Sneed, Stover, & Fine, 1986; Triolo, Betz, Mulcahey, & Gardner, 1994) ; psychosocial issues (Anderson, Lubicky, & Vogel, 1994; Cohn, Moynahan, TrioJo, & Betz, 1992; Gordon, 1987; Mulcahey, 1992; Mulcahey, Betz, & Smith, 1994; Smith, 1985) ; rehabiliwrion (Betz & Mulcahey, 1994; Massagli, Dudgeon, & Ross, 1992; Shea, 1994) ; and the application of technology (Mulcahey, Smith, Betz, Triolo, & Peckham, 1994; Smith, Mulcahey, Triolo, & Betz, 1992) . Although principles of pediJtric SCI rehabilitation are emerging (Betz & , there is a paucity of literature on tendon transfers in children with SCI (Mulcahey, in press ).
In the past three decades, the techniques of tendon transfers to augment upper extremity function in persons with SCI have been refined and hroadened to meet the functional, cosmetic, and social needs of adults. For this population, tendon transfer options are developed with the International Classification System for SurgelY of the Hand in Tetraplegia (Moberg, 1990; Vanden Berghe, Van Laere, HeJlings, & Vercauteren, 1991) . This classification system is based on the principle that if sufficient muscle strength has been retained in two or more muscles thar together are responsible for a certain movement, one of those muscles can he transferred with minimal sacrifice to the original movement. For example, a person with C5 tetraplegia who has retained at least a grade 4 muscle strength in the hiceps, brachioradialis (BR), and brachialis is a candidate for J BR transfer to the paralyzed radial wrist extensors. Without jeopardiZing useful elbow flexion, this tendon transfer can provide wrist extension and the development of a tenodesis that affords a person improvement in the ability to perform aCtivities of daily living (ADL) (Freehafer, Kelly, & Peckham, 1984; House. Ghwathmey, & Lundsgaard, 1976; Moberg & Lamb, 1980) Tendon transfers for finger and thumb flexion can provide active pinch and grasp for persons with C6-and C7-level injuries (Failla, Peimer, & Sherwin, 1990; Freehafer et al., 198-t Gansel, Waters, & Gellman, 1990; House, 1985; Kellv, Freehafer, Peckham, & Stroh, 198'); i\'1oberg & LJmb, 1980) Moberg ; Jnd Lamb (1980) obwined finger tlexion II\' tl'ansfcr of the extensm carri I·aliiali.~ longus (ECRL) to the flexor digitorum rrufundus (FOP) and thumb flexion bl' transfer of the BR to the flexor pollicus longus (FPL). A la-year follow-ur showed continued stmng finger and thumb flexion in an adult I)opulation. Freehafer (Freehafer et aI., 1984) reviewed 1-l2 tcndon tr'ln.,;fcrs performed on 6H clients with SCI, "'hich indUllnl multiple j.mxedures to ohtain finger and thuml) flexiun FUllCtioll of ,til but four of the upper extrcmities irnprolell. Kell~' (Kelly et aI, 1985) reviewed postopcr:lti\'e rl'sults of opponensplasties and flexor tendon tr:lnsfers on 2-1 aelults \Iith SCI. A toral of ')7 tendon tr:lIlsfer~, 3") opponenspl;Jsties, and 22 flexor tendon transfers Ilere performed. P;Jlmar grasp was restored in -i,)<)" of the extremities, ;Jnd lateral pinch was restored in ")5"(, of the extremities. Kellv et al. strongly recommended th:1l all client.) with SCI. regardless of ;Jge at injuly, be l'\':lluated for surgicJI reconstruction of the hane!. Overall, the liter:lturl' on tendon trJnsfers has revealed positive results for adults with SCI. However, there have been few stullies empk)I'ing ohjeerive measurements.
,L"'~ pe<li:ltric rehahilitation teams begin to explore the potential v;Jlue of reconstruerive hand surgery for childrl'n with SCI, Occup;Jtional therapists have an orportunitl' to establish therapeutiC procedures and employ ohjectil'e (lLJ[come measures that will determine the effeUi\'l'ness of tendon transfers in activities associated Ilith Ides ;Jt home and school. By using single-suhject research designs, lKcurational therarists C;Jn take advant:lge of this opportunitv without compromising other dnietl responsibilities. This article reports on the results of tendon [ran.~fer surgery and occupational therapy in a child ,,-ith ;J C7-level SCI.
Method

Client Pm/lie
TIll' client is an ll-I'ear-okl hov who sustained a traumatic SCllluring binh. He is classified with a C7-level, complete injun :llumling to the Amel"ican Spinal Injury Association ImjJ:lirment SC;Jle (Ditllnno, 1992) . The onlv Jirnit:ltion in his r:Jnge of motion in the upper extlTmities is a 10° limit,ltion ofbil:lter;J1 forearm rronation. He has a grade 'j I1lLl.sde strength in bibter:ll l'lhow flexion, elhow exten-.~i()n, ,Jllcl Inisl extension. Hi.) IJrimary finger and thumh flexm mu.~cll's ,1I'e parah'zed, :!Ilel volitional control of his finger and thumb extensors precludc the tightening of the flexor tenclons nece.ssarv fOl' tenoclesi.s gr:1Sp. A \lTi.sldriven flexor hinge splint i:-; not indicltec1 a~ it \I'()ulel interfere with volitional finger JJllI thumb extension ,l!1el sensation. Universal cuffs and other ad;JjJtile splints were rejected bv thiS child because of inferior funerion as compared to his bimanual method, cosme.sis. ;Jl1d llonning time. Therdore. most activities ;Jl'e perfomled bimanualll' with his p;Jlms providing the fmcl:' to Ill:lint:lin holel of ohjeers (see Figure 1 ) As a result of his hilll:lIlU:tI hand function, he is un;Jble to use one arm to as.sht "'ith balance and his wurk space cluring acril'ities i" lillliteli tlJ arm's length at midline He rarricip:ltes in all school ;mcl plav activities but for some t;Jsks requires adaptil'e el\uip-ment and assist:lIlce. BeC:lUse of inadellll:ltc pinch :lI1ll grasp fmce, he is unable to self.c1theteri/e. open milk Figure 1 . Berare surgery, this subject used a typical bimanual compensatory pattern to perform many activities. Here, a crayon is maintained with the palms providing the force to compensate for paralysis of the finger and thumb flexor muscles. Keith, 1988) .
After surgerv the extremit\· \\;lS immolJili/.ell f'or -! weeks in a long arm cast in 90° of elhO\\' l1e\ilJl1, 10° of wrist flexion, 80° of m<:wc;lrpophabn~('alJoint (2-')) l1e\-ion, and 10° of carpometacarpal juillt :llx[uctioll and illtelphalangeal (II') Joinr flexion of tile rhumb After cast removaJ, J splint f:ll)J'ic':ltnl hom Ic)\\-tempcrature plastic maintained the hand in the postoperative position for 4 additional weeks to protect the tendon rransfers. During this period, the splint was removed only during two 90-min therapy sessions each day, 6 days per week. The client wore the splint ar nighr for 3 months. During the first 2 weeks of therapy, emphasis was placed on tendon transfer reeducation, prevention of adhesions, and edema control. Early tendon transfer reeducation included educating the child about the new functions of the BR and the ECRl and faCilitating active range of motion of thumb and finger flexion through play acriviries. Scar and retrograde massage was provided twice a day. In the third week, graded resistive activities were initiated, and by the fourth week, use of the tendon transfers during play, self-care, and simulated school activities was introduced. After 4 weeks of therapy, the client was discharged to home and returned to school where he incorrorated the use of his tendon transfers into evelyday activities. He returned to the hospital only for follow up and evaluation of hand function and performance in ADL.
Research Design and Data Collection
A single-subject AB design was used to measure the outcomes of tendon transfers in this child. Written, informed consent was obtained from the client and from his mother before his participation in this study. weeks before surgelY and 12 months after surgery. During data collection at 6 and 12 months, the client and his mother were interviewed informally to obtain their perceptions of the benefits of the tendon transfers at home and school. AlIaI' rhe dara was colkcted by rhe first author.
Physiolugical Data
Muscle strength data were collected according to the guidelines of Kendall and McCreary (1983) . Five pinch force measurements were obtained before administering the hand function assessments. Pinch force was measured by using a pinch gauge with an extension handle with the arm addueted, the elbow flexed to 90°, and a neutral forearm pOSition. The client was encouraged to exrend his wrist ro rake advantage of passive pinch force during presurgery and postsurgery measurements.
Hand Function Data
Hand function data were collected with the use of the (Grimm, 1976; Mazur, Menelaus, Hudson, & Stillwell, 1986; Sand, Taylor, Hill, Kosky, & Rawlings, 1974) . For the present study, plastic checkers were used because wooden checkers were unavailable. This substitution may negate the reliability of the checker subtask (Rider & Linden, 1988) . Scores are based on the amount of time required to complete each subtask with a limit of 3 min. If a child is unable to complete a task within the time limit, a score of 180 sec is assigned (Taylor et a1., 1973) .
The Grasp and Release Test consists of the unilateral acquisition of six objects that vary in weight and size. Each object is grasped from a position lateral to midline and released at a midline position. During one trial, an object is acquired, transported, and released for 30 sec; in a single Grasp and Release Test, five trials are performed for each object. Objects are presented in random order and the number of completions is recorded for each trial.
The Grasp and Release Test (Stroh-WuolJe et aI., 1994) is designed to minimize the influence of proximal control and forearm rotation and to maximize the assessment of hand function only. It has been used exclusively to measure hand function provided by functional electrical stimulation (FES) in persons with midcervical injuries (Smith, Mulcahey, & Betz, 1994; Smith et a1., 1992; StrohWuolle et aI., 1994) . Although reliability and validity have not been established, the assessment does examine grasp and release abilities, suggesting the presence of content validity.
ADL J)ala
Th~ Fliv[ was developed in the early 1980s to document sc\'erit\' of a llisabilit\' and outcomes of medical rehabilitation U-iamilton & Gl:anger, 1990). It measures severity of a disahilit\· on a scale from 1 to 7, with 7 representing complete'indel')endence and 1 representing complete dcpendence. Reliabilitv and validity of the FIM have been ~stahlishcd (Gre\' & Kennedv, 1993; Hamilton & Granger, 1990) . and the FIM has been recognized as a tool for treatmenr, qualit\' assurance monitoring, and program e\;l!uation. The FIM has been endorsed by the American Spinal Injul'\' Association as the standard measure offunction of persons who have sustained an SCI. The COT uses a task anal\'sis approach to evaluate a person" abilit\ to perform specific phases of an actiVity. Each ADt is hroken down into phases: There are acquire ;lI1d n!lease pha:it:i anc! :icvel'al performance phases unique to each activit\'. For example, the performance ph~lses of eating Jrc stab, Iiji-Iower, and bile. Each phase is assigned a score of either physical assist, adaptive cljuipl11el1t, self-assist, or independent on the basis of the c1iem's level of independence. The COT has been used to measure and com rJre performance during ADL with and withoUl FES (MulGJhev et aI., 1994; Stroh et aI., 1989) . DJW on the subject were collected on four activities: writing. feeding, nppl\'ing toothrnste, nnd brushing teeth.
Data Analysis
Phl'siological alld Iiand Funclion Dala
A t\\O standard deviation band method (Ottenbacher, 19K6) was used to cUl11rJre the client's perfurmance beFme ;lnd ~lfter smgerv. A stJtistically significant change \\'as considered to occur when at least two consecutive data points fell outside the two standard deviation band. Autocorrelation coeffkients (which indicate the extent to \\ hich scores at one pOint arc rredictive of scores at another point in the same set of measmes) were calculatell fm the hJseline phJse for each task of the Jebsen Test of HJnd Function for Children and Grasp and Release Test. Results sho\ved that none of the autocorrelation coefficients was swtistically significant. This finding confirmed inllependence between individual measures and indicated that the two standard deviation band method could be applied. Visual anJlyses complemented the statistical analyses and were emploved when stahle baseline measurements could nor be established,
ADL Data
Numerical scores were calculated for the FIM and compared across each area of ADI. functioning. The independence score for each activity on the COT was analv7.ed descriptively across each phase as were the c1ient's Jl1d the client's mother's responses to open-ended questions,
Results
Physiological Status
Elbow flexion and wrist extension strength remained unchanged after tendon transfer: A grade -) muscle strength was achieved throughout raniciration in this swel\'. Finger and thumb flexion strength was scvereh' impait'ed or absent before surgery. After tendon trnnsfcrs, finger and thumb flexion was a grade ). The client was able to flex his fingers and thumb against strong resistance (see Figme  2 ). An increase in finger extension strength from a grade 3 to a gracle 4 was observed at 6 and 12 months after surgery, july/Augus! 1995. Volume 49, Number 7. . Average lateral pinch force before surgery and at 2 ' /2. 6. and 12 morlths after surgery. Pinch forces were Ineasurable only aftel the tendon transfers and increased in strength throughout the first year after surgery burh rasks were unchangcd afrer 2 1 '2 momhs As shown in Figurc 'ia-c. complction timcs in the feeding, cards, and writing tasks werc signifiGlIHh' longer only Juring thc initial (rials aftcr surgcl'l For thc fccding and GIrd tasks. completiun times were not signitkalltl\' diffcrent thereafter For writing thcre W;IS a .sigl1ific;llll denease in cumpletion times at the end of the 2 1 2·month phase, which was not maintained in suhsequL'lll iiHervention phases Stahle haselines were not oh(ained \\.ith the checkL'ls and small objects tasks (sec Figure 6) . \\'hich precludcd the usc of two standard deviation ;1Il;l!\'ses, Ho\\ l'\·er. visual analvsis of these clata suggests impnn'enlenh ill perhmnance with buth ta.sks. 13efore .surgL'!"\', the S111;l!1 objeos task could not [lC cumpletcd in -I (Jut of 10 t1'i;l!s hut could be cOlllplcted dUI'ing all (C"t." () and 12 IllOiHhs ,lfter surgerv With the dleckt'rs task. less \'ariahilit\ in [he completion times was ob.st'I'vcd after .surger\'· Se\'cll ot the 12 baseline ll;l[;1 poil1ts werL' Illorc th;ln 20 seL, \\hL'leas times \-verc alw<1\'s less than 1::; .Set aftL'l tCillllHl tr;msfers Grasp and He/ease Tes/. 13efore surgcry, the client was unable to manipulate a weight, tape, or a fork. A~ shown in Figurc 7a, tendon transfers pruvided the client with sufficient pinch force to manipulate each of these objeos, with an increase in the median number of completions at 2Y2, 6, and 12 months.
for the can, peg, and block tasks, there was a signifi.
cam increase in the number of completions at 2 1 /2, 6, and 12 months after surgery, As shuwn in Figure 7b , there was an immcdiate improvemcnt with the can task after sur· gery, For (he block and peg tasks (Figures 7c and 7d, respectively), significant improvemcnts were realized at the end of the 2V2-month data collection phase AlJL Per!c)rmance FIM. Before surgery, [he diem scored a 6 on the FIM in feeding because he reLjuired adaptive eqUipment to compl<:te a variety uf tasks in these areas For upper body dressing, he needed assistance from his mother to button and zip his c1o(hing In thc area uf bladder management. he scored a 1 as a result of his inability tu self-cathetel'ize. Table 1 shows the results of the fIM categories that im· 1)I'uved after surgery. With tendon transfers, the client was able to pel'form all aspects offeeding and upper body dressing independently and was able to sclf-e<Hheterize after the catheter and gel were placed in front of him, COT Results of the four activities, as measured by the COT arc shown in Table 2 Before surgery, the client nceded two hands (self-assist) to aCLjuire, hold, and release objects for wl'iting, applying toothpaste, and brush· ing reeth With tendon transfers. he used one hand (inde· pendent) to aCljuire, hold, and release each object witllout using this tWo' handed compensator)' pauern. Inability to complete the task is denoted by an X. The mean completion time (solid line) and two standard deviation band (dotted lines) of the presurgery data are shown extended into the postsurgery measurement phases. After surgery, completion times were significantly shorter for the light can, and the heavy can task was possible only after surgery.
for the write, stab and bite, and brush ipsilateral and contralateral phases, the client held the objects between his palms (self-assist). After surgery, the client used one hand (independent) for these phases. For the squeeze and car on-off rhases of applying toothpaste, the client used his mouth and two hands (self-assist) before surgery. The independence scores for these two rhases did not change after sUl"gery. However, the client could squeeze toothraste and put the cap on and off with two hands only and no longer reqUired his mouth as an assist.
Informal interview. The client rerorted that he used his tendon transfers at home to hold a fork, cut meat, hold a cur, manipulate comruter games, and selfcatheterize. His mother described less involvement on her part in his morning dressing and hygiene activities. When questioned about USl' of the transfers in school, the client identified squeezing glue bottles, manirulating hardbound school books, and o[lening milk cartons as activities that were accomplished independently after tendon transfers. 
Discussion
The results of this single-subject study demonstrated that tendon transfers significantly improved this client's pinch force, prehensile abilities, and performance in ADL as measured by several objective, established assessments. The tools employed were carefully chosen to create a Baseline measurements were not stable, which precluded use of two standard deviation analyses. However, by visual inspection, it appears that performance on these tasks was less variable after surgery. Inability to complete the small objects task is denoted by an X above the data point.
battery of assessments that were complementary and easily administered. In combination, the ]ebsen Test of Hand Function for Children and the Grasp and Release Test assessed manipulation skills that are analogous to hand patterns employed during ADL The established vaIiclity, reliability, and norms of the ]ebsen Test of Hand Function for Children are important features of the assessment that strengthened our confidence in the outcomes of this client's prehensile abilities. Likewise, the specificity of the Grasp and Release Test for measuring hand function in SCI proVided applicable and relevant information toward an understanding of this child's upper extremity abilities. Coupled with actual ADL performance, these assessments yielded important data on the enhancement of grasp abilities after tendon transfers. Results of the]ebsen Test of Hand Function for Children and Grasp and Release Test lend insight into several important issues in tendon transfer rehabilitation and reflect a learning curve commonly observed during reeducation of muscles after transfers. Although the client had already participated in 4 weeks of therapy, he continued to refine his prehension skills and develop strategies for object manipulation after his discharge to home. For example, for the feeding, writing, and small object tasks of the ]ebsen Test of Hand Function for Children, completion times for the first few trials immediately after rehabilitation were significantly longer than those of the baseline phase and returned to within baseline values or improved in subsequent trials (see Figures Sa, 5c, and 6 ).
In addition, for the weight, peg, and block objects in the Grasp and Release Test, performance did nor improve significantly until later in the 2112-month phase. Further, pert<JrI11;mce wlln the weight, fork, and tape continued to improve throughout the first year. These results suggest the need for regular folluw-up to properly evaluate the long-terIll outcomes of tendon transfers. For the \\Titing t,lsk in the Jehsen Test of Hand Functit)n for Children, completion times were signiFicantly shoner in the 2 1 i-month interval onlv; no significant differellces \Vel'e l'ealized in subsequent intervals. This task "'as the onh' task for which this trend was observed and it mav reflect how tendon transfers were employed at home. The 2J2-month measurements immediately followed th<:' rehabilitarion period during \vhich time the client perfmmed writing activities with the usc uf the tendon transFt:rs. However, for writing activities perfmmed al hOIlle, the diem used his tendon transfers for a gmss grasp rather than for lateral pinch to hold his pen.
Writing data at 6 and 12 months were collected with the lateral pinch, On<:' factor that may have intluencell the method in \\'hich the client used his transfers to hold a pen \\as the amount of IP flexion generated from the I3H Oil hoth hClnd function lests, thc cliems abiliTy to Illanipulate rhe I;lrgcr. heavier ubjccts only after surgery inllil';\[es a IlL'''''' acqUired skill. This skill is evillelH Oil AD!. tests as \\ l'II Un" ,1fter tcndon transfers was I he client <lhle to lIilil,llcra'" holll a wilt, of toothpaste and manipulate ohjccts <lssoci;ltcd \\-ith fcnlillg :IIHI gt'l)()Illing. At hllil1l' , hl' rcponed gaillillg the :lhilin' Il> 111;lllagl' h<ln.lblluml schllolhuob al1ll h<lndle fllll~Ull;l l ;111~.
Limitations of rhe . based assessments reflect the c1ien(~ potential fOI' performing these and other activitie,' 111 the COlllexl of his own environment. The FIM is a coml11on :bsessment used in SO rehabilitation to documelll outcomes and monitor ADL abilities. Self-care, bowel and bladder control, and upper body dressing were the COlllp()ncnt~ of the scale that were sensitive to thl,s clienl \ chJnge'-III
The American joumal oj OccupatIOnal Therapy hand functIon. For activities associated with mobility, locomOtion, and wheelchair propulsion, unilateral tendon transfers did not increase independence scores. This finding appeared to be due to the lack of grip force in the contralateral hand that is needed for grasping the rim of his wheel to pop or maintain a "wheelie" or maintain hold of an assistive device during ambulation.
Tendon transfers have recently been performed on this client's nondominant hand (see Figure 8) . Preliminary results of this child's function with bilateral tendon transfers reveal improvement in dressing, mobility, and wheelchair propulsion. Annual evaluations of the client's abilities are planned to identify the long-tern outcomes of bilateral tendon transfers.
Other than writing ability, the FIM does nOt assess performance in play-related or school-related activities, which are two common occupations of children. Here, other assessments are needed to supplement ADL and hand function data to gain further insight into the benefits of tendon transfers during these actiVities.
The COT results demonstrated improvement::, in four ADL Generally, tendon transfers enabled the client to manipulate objects with one hand, without the need for adaptive equipment or physical assistance. In addition, the client's Independenl unilateral manipulation of objects appeared to promote autonomy and confidence in roles at home and school. The COT results also showed another important advantage for thiS client. He believed that using his mouth during ADL was unacceptable and typically asked his teacher, his mother, or his friends to perform any activity thal required his mouth as an assist. During the cap on-off and squeeze phases of applYlllg toothpaste, he was able to use two hands without using his mouth to assist. Feedback from the client and his mother provided Figure 8 . Bilateral lateral pinch after tendon transfers of the brachioradialis to the flexor pollices longus and the extensor carpi radialis longus to the flexor dlgitorum profundus. Bilateral tendon transfers provided abilities in advanced wheelchair skills such as popping a "wheelie" and negotiating curbs and ramps.
information that gave further insight into his actual performance of these newly acquired activities in home and school. Spontaneous integration of the tendon transfers into his pJay and school activities was achieved immediately after discharge from rehabilitation. The client's mother observed positive changes in his confidence during ADL and reported less involvement on her part during his dressing and hygiene activities. She also reported shorter time requirements for ADL and writing and eating activities. Moreover, the activities that this client identified as his goals for electing to have hand surgery were achieved. After tendon transfers he was able to selfcatheterize, open a milk carton, cut food, and manipulate objects in school. Although the outcomes of this single-subject study demonstrated the efficacy of tendon transfers for an 11-year-old child, there is no pediatric SCI literature available to support or strengthen the results of this study. Clearly, multiple applications of this design or other research designs are needed to establish the standard of care for upper extremity reconstruction in children with SCI Additional single-subject studies would help establish a clinical protocol that effectively measures outcomes of tendon transfer surgery for active grasp.
Conclusion
In this pilot study, a battery of assessments administered over a I-year period demonstrated the utility of tendon transfers for active grasp for a child with a C7-level SCI On the basis of the results of these clinical assessments, significant improvements in hand function occurred after tendon transfers. In addition, the client reported that he was able to perform activities at home and school that were not possible before tendon transfers. His mother observed positive changes in his autonomy and confidence during activities. As upper extremity reconstructive surgery becomes an acceptable option for children with cervical-level SCI, occupational therapists will need to employ outcome measures to determine the effectiveness of tendon transfers in activities associated with home and school. ..
